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Senior Recital:
Timna Mayer, Violin
Lauretta Werner, Violin
Kevin Pham, Violin
David Quiggle, Viola
Sara Haefeli, Cello

Ford Hall
Sunday, May 3rd, 2015
9:00 pm
Program

A Postcard to Henry Purcell

Collin Gill (violin)
Lauretta Werner (violin)
Kevin Pham (violin)

Violin Partita No. 2 in D Minor, Allemande

J.S. Bach (1685-1750)

Violin Sonata No. 1 in G Minor, Presto

Catherine Perkins (dancer)
Karen Rodriguez (filmmaker)

Passacaglia for Violin and Viola

Johan Halvorsen
Arranged by Jascha Heifetz (1864-1935)

Lauretta Werner (violin)

Intermission

String Quartet No. 2 in D Major, Op. 35

Vítězslav Novák (1870-1949)

Kevin Pham (violin)
David Quiggle (viola)
Sara Haefeli (cello)

Right Here, Right Now

Fatboy Slim
Improvisation by Timna M.
(1963-present)

Timna Mayer is from the studio of Susan Waterbury.
Karen Rodriguez, Filmmaker

Karen Rodriguez is an award winning film and video artist living and working in Ithaca, New York. Her films have screened in festivals internationally. She currently works with the Cornell Lab of Ornithology Multimedia team on science and conservation films.